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"•^'nbsir action upon the minds of men.
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I»**»1 ocesses of competent instruction, 
Ks*' 'h‘Zbe learner is searched, and he is 
th« 0 diltioct conceptions. If Metho- 

hêrefore, would protect itself, it must 
&*< f r younger ministers something 
r** lb, practical training of the circuit, 
*°rt th‘nuntn,lions of conference committee».
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« Bsdrosd explains itself
nMtti City Railroad Company’* ) 
tyc*. Halifax. Aug 4, 1866 \

"in'rtpîy1»"^” dep^Ution of clergy- 

E1\„ did me the honor of meeting me be- 
Worship on Wednesday last at your 

^^..prsu the feeling, and wishes of the 
c6 .^ churches and other clergymen belong- 

city of Halifax, •• well a. of many 
citizen*, relative to the running of 

. i*lw ' .k, Sabbeth, 1 beg leave to elate that, 
.«r of the Halifax City Railroad Co., 1 

as *Vk. I’omDsny have an incontrovertible Kl S„ rTthei? csr, on th, Ssbba’.h Day ; 

Ù l!. -,re entity of do morsl wrong id toI ikl iB England and the United States
^01C*1 , „,i oermission and public sanction for 
^of railcars on the Sabbath ; and that, as 
"* „.0{ the Road, 1 waa not warranted in

s«V • of »re,t Tllue without
consideration.

£ S habit, of cleanliness, order, and 
Zeny to the «ntire abaenee of drunkennost.
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thereby» 11

*r _nt, remonstrance» of eminent citiiena, 
“JL.honrl wish to make epecisi mention 
7^, Honorable the Chief Justice, and Your 
Worship I secede to the request, in deference 

cociaenUous convictions which 1 do not 
iksn isd henceforth, during my management, 
the cars «81 not run on Sundays.

I have the honor to be,
Your Wornbip’a

Very obed’t servant,
Wm. 1). O'Bbien.

Piovntcui Secketabt's Office, Halifax, 
2sd Accost, 1886,-His Excellency, the Lieu- 
usantGovernor, by the advice of the Executive 
Council has been pleased to make the following 
ippomtaen^s:—

is tie County of Quytborough— To be a 
Health Officsr for the Port of Cape Canaeau, 
ud the ports in the Township of Wilmot, in said
County-Dr.-----Metxler.

I» the County o/ Rickmond-To be Justicee 
of the Peace in enid Connty—Angus McNeil, 
Junes Hearn, Charles King. To be a Commis- 
a oner for taking sffidtviU and recognizance» to 
hold to bail in the Supreme Cornt—John H. 
Rindress. To be Deputy Registrar of Births, 
Marriages and Deaths, at Loch Lomond District, 
in said County—Roderick Bethune. To be 
Issuers of Marriage Licenses and Deputy 
Registrars of Births, Marriages end DeAths— 
Patrick D. Bosnien, East Dalhousie, Kings Vo., 
Jinu M. Let*, in Tusket, in Yarmouth Co., in 
place of T. B. Crosby.

lathe Count,of Inrerneu-To be an Issuer 
of Fishing Liantes at Piailler Cove—James O. 
McKtea. To hi in Officer for the protection of 
the Rnsnue it Plsitter Cove—Henry Forbes.

The Aturno Telegraph Cable —Her 
Afsjesty the Queen has been pleased to congra
tulate the Governors of Her British North 
American possessions upon the success of the 
Atlantic Telegraph Cable. A Galette extra was 
teeued on Friday containing the following dee- 
P*uh, per AtItalic telegraph, from the Queen to 
tha Governor-Qenenk ot hat British North 
American Provinces-.—

Ottawa, 2nd August, 1866.—I hasemstved 
the following meeesge from tie Secretary of 
Sute for the Colonie»,

JfONCK.
^o /i,Zmd-Omntr n/JTma Scotia :

**• Queen to convey to
PreeiwZT"1^ °f kr North American 

.«"IWnUtions on the 
*■>f Sentie Telegraph and the 

Jrengthenuy thereby of the Unity of the British
CblmW her ancient

CARNARVON.

, •^Ik nunost enthusiasm. It waa alio under 
J|°od that news had been received by Lord 
■oock from the Colonial Secretary announcing 

“London of the Lower Provincial

Ko Cholera in st. John, n. b.—Io answer 
“I telegram forwarded ibis morning by Dr. 
*““P, Health Officer st this port, the following 
k b«n received by him.
'•«..ci.w,8l'ol“'N-B-A"‘-6-

Ko Cholera of any kind in this city.

J. ANSLEY,
Clerk of Board of Health.

J«!»ro MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTH- 
V'dYRUP, we have been relieved from 

sights of painful watching erith poor, 
3"?*' f»sthing children. It gives not only 

rigor and health—the little fellow will 
r“»P bright, cheerful and refreshed—softens 
.s'1 ns, cures wind colic, sad regulates tbs 

Chriitian Cabinet.
Jl?2 Throat, Couoh, Cold, end similar 
■”*”**'lf suffered to progress, result in serious 
lr*«y sffsetions, oftentimes incurable. 
„ 61,11 * bronchial Trochee” sre compounded 
..r,10 ,e*ch directly the seat of the disease 

gtes almost instant relief.

to prevent the fitting out of ermed vessels from 
the United States, and the power to prohibit the 
increase of the force of armed vessels within the 
United States.

Mr. Reymond, a member of the Committee 
on Foreign Affairs, moved another bill as a sub
stitute. The cursory statement» just made by 
the chairman of tbs committee would, he said, 
show the House that the changes proposed in 
the,neutrality laws cl the country were of a very 
•weeping character, end they ought not to be 
made without more careful aed mature delibera
tion than could now be given. He could easily 
see how the enactment of such a law as this 
might encourage individuals to enterprises at 
war with tbe spirit and the real interest and ho
nour of tbe Dation. Tbe argument that our 
neutrality laws should be scaled to those of Great 
Britain was not one which should have been 
made.

The question was then taken, first upon Mr. 
Raymond's amendment, and it was rejected with
out division ; the yens end nays were then taken 
upon the passage of the bill, and they resulted 
—yeas, 124 ; nays, none. The Speaker then 
directed the Clerk to cell hie"name, and respond
ed in the affirSlative. Mr. Raymond did not 
vote at ell, and to the bill wae passed unani
mously.

The British government has proposed to the 
United State*, through the Department of State, 
a reciprocity agreement between the two coun
tries, in substance as follows :—That England 
agrees to send home to the United States all 
distressed American seamen in British waters, 
tbe United States to follow suit. In order to 
effect this consummation it will be necessary for 
Congressional action.

Within the last few days very violent and de
structive tornadoes, accompanied by lightning 
and thunder, have visited several of the Sûtes.

Over thirty negroes end two policemen were 
killed during tbe rioU in New Orleans.

San Francisco, July 23.—The ship Silas 
Oreenmsu. from Hong Kong, brings en account 
of the loss, on the 4th of March, of the barque 
La Belle, on the uninhabited reef celled Wake 
Island, where tbe passengers and crew remained 
three weeks, but finding no water started in the 
ship’s long boat for Ladrone Islands in charge 
of the firet mete, the esptsin and eight persons 
taking the gig. The former were saved, but the 
latter hive not been heard from. Medem Anna 
Biehop and party were among the passengers. 
A schooner hid been sent to search for the miss
ing boat, and to bring away $94 000 in treasure, 
which waa saved and buried on the island. The 
cargo was valued at 8300,000.

The British ship Denmark stranded on Gas
ps» Shoel May 25. Fate of the crew unknown. 
A mutiny had previously occurred. The chief 
n\ate, one apprentice, and 140 emigrinU were 
lost. The expedition of the English gunboats 
against the pirates on the coast was very suc
cessful, having captured a masked battery of 12 
guns at NamauL

Jclt 26.—Letters from Eugene M. Van Roll 
and Madam Anna Bishop confirm the eutement 
that the passengers and crew of the barque La 
Belle were all saved except «even men won ac
companied the captain in his gig. Much praise 
is awarded to the Governor of Merena Islands 
for hit efforts to relieve tbe distressed ship
wrecked people.

Hong Kong advices contradict the reported 
murder near Hankow of the British consul at 
Cheefoo. Rice declined 30c. per pical since lest 
advices.

The steamer Oriiaba from Columbia River 
brings $216,000 in treasure.

Indien depredations in Idaho Territory con
tinue. *

Sydney, Australia, advices report California 
wheat 6i. 3J. per bushel, Chile wheat 5s. 6d. 
Flour market at Victoria, New South Wales, 
indicates more firmness in consequence of the 
continued dry season. The wheat crop at Mel
bourne is reported 43,000 tons larger than that 
of last year.

The crops of Oregon and the territories are 
represented to be in a favorable condition.

New York. Aug. 3.—Martial law has been 
withdrawn in New Orleans. Numerous arrests 
and leisures of arms have been made. A mili
tary commission is investigating the riot.

Twelve messages were received at tbe New 
York Telegraph Office for Europe yesterday, for 
which the sum of $1,343 ingjild wee paid.

New York, Aug. 3.—An Ottawa, Canada, 
despatch aays information has reached the Go
vernment that another Fenian movement will 
soon take place. Oen. Dick Taylor to command 
in chief. It is thought that the next struggle 
will be » severe one. A wsr with tbe United 
State* is not unlikely as things look. A Hava
na correspondent says another Spanish fleet is 
about to sail for the South Pacific to resume the 
ever against thr allied South American republi
cans. It consisted of one ironclad, four steam 
frigates end four transports, carrying 184 guns. 
The transports carry ten or twelve thousand 
infantry. Gold 147 j.

New York, Aug 4.—Twenty-four cases and 
two deaths by cholera were reported in the city 
yesterday. Since the 28th of July, according to 
the official report, 103 persona have died in this 
city of the disease.

The TribvnJe Ottawa (Ca) despatch aays the 
Republican party baa been defeated in the effort 
to obtain a Democracy form of Legislature for 
Lower Canada byfa vote of 69 to 31. Upper Can
ada will have e Legislature of one elective Cham
ber, which in form wea sought by the Republi
cans of Lower Canada.

Gold 147.
Nlw York, August 4.—Gen. Sente Anna has 

been arrested end held to bail in $30,000. He 
is charged by Mr. Montgomery with acting ma
liciously in having him arrreeted and imprisoned. 
He lays his damages at 25,000 dollars.

Galveston, Texas, August 2.—Steamer 
Treacle brings Matamoras dates of the 29 th ulL 
The Brownsville Courier mentions the sudden 
arrival of Qsn. Sheridan in that city. He spent 
most of bis time in Matamoras. It is on dit that 
he bore official and mysterious messages to the 
Mexican Authorities. All the prominent army 
officers feted him. He left for New Orleans on 
Sunday. Quiet reigns.

Gold 148.

« United States.
Ketkal of the Neutrality Laws.—The 

Ja, Proceeded to tbe consideration of the 
JJp Julf 26i by Mr. Banks from the Committee 

Foreign Affairs for effectual laws to preserve 
otutrel relations of the United States. Mr. 
is proceeded to explein tbe bill, and show 

ant ll ProP°»«d. Tbe object of the Com- 
[iIt* “*d been to scale the. Neutrality Act of 

, 4“' Mandard of the Foreign Enlistment 
4. .',r»*t Britain of 1819. There wae no- 
p* jj1'* hill that was not contained in the 

Foi sign Enlistment Act, except the pre- 
authorising citiiena of the United Slates 
’'«sels and munitions of war to Govern- 

T"j*i or the citixeos of Governments with which 
,„/,mkd States is not at war. It proposed to 

past the offensive end oppressive provisions of 
ofiin lr,1;ty Act of 1818. Section 4 of Act 
Ike At °î' ,be. Government responsible lor 
Thh Cl* ,lte c'tliien' outside of its jurisdiction. 
„l J'Paalrd that j but provided that cilixene 
tern» c?nilB'tt*d crimes against other Go- 

eDJ beyond the jurisdiction of the United 
Loi » '“c,u‘tl be on thei.- return prosecuted, 
it be same provision as was contained 
■euh™ ,, ,e'f>n Enlistment Act. It repealed 

J of the Act of 1818, requiring owners 
tki, ‘"‘“goeee ot armed vessels departing from 
, country to give bonds for their good con- 
m,. 11 llfo repealed the very oppressive and 

provisions of section 11, which eom- 
°°b*etnrs of customs to seise end de- 

*u»tii ****** "believer there shall be «cause for 
jjPcion that they are going to commit acts of 

”7 against other Government*. On the 
,»■* the bill gave to the Government every 

Power for maintaining neutrality with 
the power to prevent end punish 

*,l*0ta within the United States, the power

European.
Cable Dispatches.—Boston papers contain 

fuller particular* of European news telegraph
ed by tbe Atlantic Cable Jhan have previously 
appeared in the city. We select tbe more in
teresting items :

the htde park riots.
London, July 24.—At the Reform demon

stration in Hyde Perk, fifteen hundred police 
were detached as a gnard to preserve peace.— 
Tbe park gates were closed, but tbe mob broke 
the iron railing and forced an entrance. Sev
eral persons were injured. The cavalry charged 
the people, but did not use their swords.

London, July 26, nine a. m.—The riots were 
resumed io the perk last evening, end the police 
were attacked with atones and brickbats.— 
Soldiers, horse, end foot, were called out, as it 
was leered that there would be attacks made on
PriCOief*of Wi dnesdty says that the Cabinet 

is entirely occupied with the Hyde Park riot, 
its object being intimidation, and says that if 
necessary special constable* should be celled 
out. Earl Granville said tbe Government should 
be supported. The Commons had diyeuaxed the 
riots. Sir George Qrev said that they should 
not be allowed to be held in Hyde Perk. 

the intercolonial railway. •
Parliament will be naked to guarantee four 

millions sterling for tbe construction of tbe 
Intercolonial Railway from Halifax.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.
On Monday night in the Commons Lord 

Stanley said the Cabinet wae anxious to re
move any irritation arising out of the caeae 
connected with the wer between the North and 
South in the United States. If the claims were 
pressed by the American cabinet, tbe English 
government intend to issue a royal commission 
to inquire into the neutrality laws, and if possi
ble to revise them.

THE WAR NEWS.
The Prussian army had engaged 35.000 Aus

trian* before Preeburg. and the Pruiaiani were 
victorious and occupied Preeburg.

There has been no interruption of the report
ed peace negotiations. The Time»' ssy» that 
but for tbe armistice the Prussian» would now 
have been in full possession of Southern TyroL

The Prussiens are organising a Hungarian 
legion.

The Italiens attacked Borgoforte on the 17 th. 
The Austrians withdrew, leaving their guns,

ammunition, and provisions. The Italians bad 
an enthusiastic reception from the inhabitants.

Among the conditions laid down by Prussia 
to Austria ia the re-esteblisbment of Hungary.

MONETARY MATTERS.
London, J oly 26-—The money market is ra

pidly improving. There wee a deduction of 
one per cent on the bank rate to day, end it 
will probably be made two per cent, next Thurs
day. *

The Hungarian Bank is to be put in Chan
cery. The liabilities ere over two millions.

Heart’s Content, July 28.
To the Mayor of New York,—

May commerce flourish, and peace end pros< 
parity unite us.

The Mayor of London.
New Yoec, Aug 6th.—The New York Htr- 

ald'e London special despatch of the 3rd inet, 
•ays that Martial Law has been proclaimed in 
Lower Austria, and also in Venice, Prussia and 
Wnrtemburg. A peace Conference is to be held 
at Prague, the preliminaries agreed upon are as 
follows :—Austria is to withdraw.from the Ger
man Confederation, and is to lose Venetia and 
her part of Schleswig Holstein. Austria ia also 
to pay ten millions of oollaru to her adversaries 
as expenses of the war. The German States 
North of the Maine are to form a Union under 
the guidance of Prussia. The German Sûtes 
South oi the Maine are to form an independent 
Union. The Italian patriot Ferini is is dead.

Consuls, 87}.
U. S. 5 20 e, 69.
Gold 147}.

tc#- The Editor may be expected from New
foundland by R. M. 8. Delta, due on Sunday 
next ,

gefo ^itbtrtistmtnk 

~ SUMMER SALE OF

Cheap Remnants;
------ AT THE------

Commerce House 
144 GRANVILLE STREET. 
Commencing TUESDAY, 7th Aug-

Remnants Grey and White Cottcns. Prints, De- 
aines, Coburge, Lustres, and Fancy Dress Goods 
—various useful lengths.

Remnants, Towelling», Table Linens, Sheet
ings, Brown Hollands Linen Diapers, 4c. 

Remnants Flannel Cloths, Tweeds, tc. Sc 
IV Call early, as good bargains may bs ob

tained for very little money.
------lit stock------

A large lot of

Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs
(BLOCKADE GOODS,)

Which we offer at very much under value.
------ ALSO------

For one Month, the whole stock of 
FRENCH KID GLOVES .

.T SEDUCED PRICES.
R- McMURRAY 4.0

aug 8

Letters and Monies-
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office must be by 

P. O. Money Order or letter Registered.
Rev. C. Stewart (P. W., Joseph Cove $5, John 

Black $2, J. R. Elderkin $2, Jos. Elderkin $2, 
Mrs. Mille $2-$13) j Rev. G. O. Huestie (P.W., 
Thos. Allen $5) ; Rev. R. Weddell (P.W., John 
Bent $2) i Rev. J. G. Bigney (P.W., Elisha W. 
Rendait $2. Robe Martin $2, Jeremiah W. Lyle 
*2 50, Joeiah Miller, new sob., $1—$7.60) | 
Rev. J. Tweedy (P.W., A. Cowperthwaile $1, 
Thoe. Harrison $1, Thot. P. Taylor, dew tub., 
$2-$4) ; Simon Davie (P.W., $6, J.L Fuller 

$2, RobL Burgees $2).$2, Thoe. PetUraon I

On Wednesday the ,25th ult., at the residence of 
the bride’s father, Poplar Grove, Wilmot, Annapolis 
Co. N.8. by the Rev Isaac N. Parker, Wesleyan 
Minister, Mr. Joseph H. Young, to Mary Emma 
eldest daughter of Jacob Sloeomb, Esq , of the above 
named place

At the Wesleyan Parsonaage, Hopew-11, on the 
28th ult., by the Rev. las Tweedy, Mr. Thomsa D. 
Kinne, to Miss Martha Ann Bennett.

On the 28th ult., by the Rev. J. C. Cochran, Mr. 
Frederick A. Kelly, to Mias Rachel Publicovcr.

At the Gore, Douglas, on the 30th ult., Lilly May, 
only daughter of Richard 8. and Susan Blois, aged 
17 days

At Dartmouth, on the 2nd inat., Joseph Smith, in 
the 27th year of his age.

PO'.T OF HALIFAX.
AMOVED.

Tuesday, July 31
Brlgte Aristos, Crowell, Barbadoee ; Forward, Mo

ney. Boston
Wednesday, Aug 1

H 1 If 8 Alecton, Norfolk, Vs; steamer Alhambra, 
Nickerson, Charlottetown ; Govt schr Dating, O’
Brien, 8able Island ; schr J/ary| Jane, Freeman, In- 
•gua.

Thursday, Aug 2
H M 8 Niger, Capt Bruce, Newtid ; steamers, Ori

ental, Snow, Boston ; Emperor, Pheasant, Liverpool 
and Lunenburg ; schr» Oregon, Patterson, Sheet Har
bour: Excelsior, McCuish, Montreal; Rival, Dun
lap, Liverpool.

Fkidat, Aug 3
Steamers Africa, Anderson, Boston ; Island City, 

Wood, Yarmouth; brigs Bluenose, Sheldrake, Glas
gow ; J A Pierce, D lap, Liverpool ; biigts Latina, 
savage, Demerare ; Markland, Herding, New York ; 
schr» Madeira, Nugent, New York ; AC Major, Per
ry, do ; Cornucopia, Grant, Sydney.

Saturday, Aug 4
Schrs George, Puniey, Shelburne ; Ocean Bell, Mc

Leod, Sable Island ; Northern Light, Delory, Pietou ; 
Margaret, Delory, do ; Albatros», McCarty, Tusket ; 
Mary Alice, Layton, Barrington.

Sunday, Aug 5
Brigt Caroline, Bouche, Pietou—bound to Boston 

—leaky.
Monday, Aug 6

Oort steamer Druid, Kendrick, Sable Island ; bark 
Queen of Fleet, Hilton, Swansea; brig Hound, Gam
mon, Cienfuegos i schr Osceola, Yarmouth 

CLEARED.
Aug 3—brigt* Atlantic, Wark. Naiiau; Hannah 

Ü., Eaton, bt John, N B ; Regatta, Stanley, Sheet 
Harbour; schr* Wm Stair», Ham, St John, N B ; 
Margaret, Curry. Bathurst.

Aug 4—4!cbrs Hawk, Qillia, Port au Basque ; Al-

Office Adj. Gen, of Militia,
Halifax, N. S., 31et July, 18C6. 

GENERAL ORDER, >
No. 105. (

1118 Excellency Sir William Fenwick Wil- 
•II liams, Baronet, X.C.B, Commandiog-in- 
Cbitf, N. 8. Militia, See., See.,&o., direct* instruc
tion to be conveyed to the Local Forces detailed 
for duty in this Garrison, that they are relieved.

In dispensing with their further eervices for 
tbe present, it efforde Hie Execllency much plea
sure to find that tbe conduct end discipline of 
the Local Forces (which are the subject of this 
order) have placed him ir. a position to publish 
the following despatches, consisting of e letter 
from Downing street, dated July 18th, 1866, and 
a Garrison Order from the Town Major's office 

f this date.
' By commend.

R. B. SINCLAIR,
A. G. M.

COPY.
Downing-strzet, 18th July, 1866. 

NOVA SCOTIA,
No. 4.

Sir,— I here the honor to acknowledge the 
receipt of your despatch, No. 69, of the 4th of 
July, which 1 hive perused with much satisfac
tion.

I shall not fail to bring under tbe notice of 
the Secretary of State for Wer, the favorable 
testimony you beer to the exemplary conduct and 
discipline of the Militia and Volunteers, of all 
arms, in the discharge of the unusual duties 
which have devolved upon them ; and I fully 
concur with you that the extent and value jf 
their services are highly honorable to the Pro
vince of Nova Scotia.

I have the honor to be, Sir,.
Y ur most obedient humble servent, 

CARNARVON.
Lieutenant-Governor,

Sir W. F. Williams, Bl, K.C.B., &c. &c- Sic.

COPY.
Town Major’s Office, July 31,186& 

GARRISON ORDSR.
Hit Excellency tbe Lieutenant-Governor hav

ing been pleased this day to dispense with the 
further services of the Officers, Non-Commis
sioned Officer*, and Men of the Volunteer Artil
lery and tfie Halifax Volunteer Battalion :

Major-General Doyle takes this opportunity of 
recording, in the strongest manner, hie most un
qualified approbation of their uniform good con
duce and aealous and soldier-like manner in 
which they have assisted in performing the duties 
ot the Garrison while under his immediate com
mand.

Tbe Major-General also avails himself of this 
opportunity to remark how much gratified he 
waa, on hi» return from the frontier of New 
Brunswick, where he had been absent on duty, 
to receive a most favorable report of the good 
conduct and ioldier-like manner in which the 
Halifax Militia Artillery had discharged their 
duty, and be ha» very great pleasure in thus 
placing his sentiment» en record.

By command.
A. F. ANSELL, Colonel,

aug. 8. Town Major.

JUST PUBLISHED
And for sale at the Wesleyan Book Room, 

Halifax.

batross, McCarty, North Bay ; James, Fraser, Syd
ney; Ocean, Belle, McLeod, Golf of St Lawrence.

Aug 6—Barque Normandy, Mclntoeh, Pietou ; brig 
Chanticleer, Matson, B W Indies ; brigts Lady of the

ria, Lassen, Porto Rico ; Lara, Scott, Pugwaah ; Busy 
William, Green, North Bay.

!

On Thursday, 9th August next,

A BAZAAR
Will be held in the Beautiful Grounds of the

Hon. Judge Wilmot.
Fancy end other Articles 
ffered for sale.

A large supply of Fan: 
will be ol

»lied at 
mnde

Refreshments
of the choicest description will be supplie: 
moderate rates ; and in the Evening the Groi 
will be

Splendidly Illuminated
WITH

O AS DEDIONS, COLOURED LAMPS,
AND

CHINESE LANTERNS.

By the kind permission of Col. F. P. Harding, 
' C.B., the Band of the 22nd Regiment will be in 
! attendance on the occasion

Contribution» of useful and fancy articles will 
be thankfully received by the following ladles : 
Mas Lathkrn, Mas. Fikheh,
Mai. 8. D. M’Pnaasox, Mas. James Johnson. 
Mbs. Geo Thompson, Mas. Ha*.
Mas. Tempi», Mint. M’Oiubnn,
Mat. 8. Olazixb, Mm. C. 8. Luchin,

«.« It is understood that parties visiting Freder
icton for the Basaar and Festival will be charged 

: one fare.

PIAN, 0--F ORTE

H
W, Fraser & Sons'

AVE removed their place of business to their 
new end commodious Warcrooms,

NO 70 and 72 BARRINGTON STREET. 
where with every facility for carrying on the vari
ous branches of their profession, and with late 
and acknowledged improvements in the manufac
ture ef their instrumente, to which they respect
fully invite inspection, they feel confident in re
commending them superior in purity and tu.ness 
of tone and durability, to those imported, and 
solicit a continuance of the very liberal patronage 
heretofore bestowed, 

march 28

“ Newfoundland and ils 
Missionaries,”

In one handsome 12 mo volume ;
BT THH BBV. WILLIAM WILSON,

Fourteen years a missionary on the Island.
Price $1,66, ap 18

OPINION or IHX PRESS.
“ There has jest been issued fiom the press a 

beautiful and interesting volume entitled, ‘ New
foundland and ito Miitionaria,’ In which there it 
• complete description of the Topography ol the 
country ; else if its interior, hills, lakes, mlnerolo1 
gy, climate, soil, vegetable and animal kingdom, 
fishery customs sad habits of the people ; Aborig
inal inhabitants ; civil history from Its first settle
ment down to tbe year I860 ; with autistic» of po
pulation, schools, Academies, political division», 
productions, imports and exports, with its religions 
history, to which is added h chronological Uble of 
all the Importent avenu that have occurred on the 
1 aland.”—Morning Asses, St John.

Newfoundland and it* Missionahizs —
“ This is *n exceedingly interesting end In*true- 

live work, giving not only » history of the Metho
dist mis-iont from their earliest data, bat also the 
geographical position, physical features, mineralo
gy, geology, vegetable end animal life of the Island, 
besides other valeible statistics. The book also 
contains a description of the seal fishery, inter
spersed with aneodetoi. A comprehensive sum
mary Is also given of tbe French war, the exterpa- 
tion of tbe Bed Indians, Ac. The work Is mil 
worthy of a place In any library.”—Halifax Sun.

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

EsUbUehdee 1825.
With which is now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Comp’y
Colonial end Foreign Assurances-

AN amalgimation having been formed between 
the Standard Life Assurance Company and 

the Colonial Life Assurance Campeny, the busi
ness of the Uoit-d Companies will henceorth be 
conducted under the title of the 
STANDARD LIFE EBSÜRANCE CO M'Y.

The Annuel Be venae of the Standard Company 
is now upwards of £650,060, and th* Accumulat
ed Fundi amount to upwards of £3,500,600, Sig. 
The New Business transected daring the past yesw 
amounted to the large earn of £1,375 000 etg., the 
corresponding Premium* smoantiog to £45,337 
pei aennm.

Moderate Rates eherged for residence in the Co
lonies, India and other placée abroad.

Local Board» and Agencies in all the Brltiih 
Cslooies, where every facility will be afforded in 
the transaction of basinere, end where Premiums 
may bo received and Haime paid.

PsoriTS divided every five year».
* The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectas may 

be had on application at the Chief Offices of the 
Comnacr. or to the Agente at home and abroad.

F > WM. THOS, THOMSON,

1 LAMM
Sarsaparilla

COMPOUND.
The great Spring Medicine and Blood Purifier.

Dr. Larookah’s

Sarsaparilla Compound
Cures Liver Comp’ainte and Dyspepsia.

DR. LAROOKAH’S

Sarsaparilla Compound
Cures Scrofula and Salt Bhenm.

DR. LAROOKAMS

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND
Cure» Erysipelas, St. Anthony's Fire and Dropsy. 

Dr. Lnrookah’e

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND

Cures Blipsy and Rheumatism.

Dr- Larooknh’a

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND
Cures Pimples, Postales, Blotches end Boils.

‘ DR. LAROOKAH’S 

Snrstiparllln Compound

Cures Paia in tha Stomach, Side end Bowels. 

DR. LAROOKAMS

SASRAPARILLA COMPOUND

Cores Uterine Ulceration, SyphiUie and Mercurial 
disease-

DR LAROOKAITS

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND

Purifies the Complexion, rendering it dear and 
traa<parent.

DR LAROOKAH'S

Sarsaparilla Compound

Is double the strength of any other Sarsaparilla in 
the market.

„ EVERYBODY
Should parify the blood end inrigorate the system 

by the nee of

DR LAEOOKAITS

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND
PHIPABED BT

Dr. E R Knights, Chemist,
Melrose, Mass

$1 per bottle—6 bottles for 85.

DR. KNIGHTS
Hair Dressing

A dressing for children’s heir, which can be need 
without fear of injury to its growth and texture, 
has hitherto been unattainable. Meet, if not all of 
the Hair Dressing heretofore sold it the drag stores 
ere composed chiefly cf oil and alcohol—ingredients 
which are antagonistic to the life of the heir. 
Knights’ Heir Diming contains neither oil nor al
cohol, is purely vegetable in it* composition, and 
is the most perfeet Hair reoewer and invigorater 
that ha* ever been made available to the public 
Persons who** hair has been thinned by sickness or 
âge should give this prepartion a trial, with the ae- 
»uranee that a luxuriant giowith of hair will reen't, 
anlel* the roots are dead, when each an effect ii 
impossible.

KNIGHTS HAIR

is an elegant preparation, exqniaitively perfumed 
inclines ihe hair to earl, will not soil the ska or any 
article of apparel, and is fast superseding the" per
nicious artic es which have so long deceived a cre
dulous pub ie. Price 81 a bottle-

For changing grey or faded hslr to its original 
color, Dr, Knights' Oriental

Hair Restorer.
•hould be rued, and is the only preparation for that 
purpose upon which the public can rely with confi
dence.
KNIGHTS’ ORIENTAL HAIR RES10RER

ttF* What the Pres* says and what the people 
know.

Knights Oriental Hair Eeetorer,
Restores grey and faded hair to it* original color 

Knights Oriental Hsir Restorer 

Remoras Dandruff and rares nerrons headache. 
Knlghte Oriental Hair Restorer

Peeredte the Hair from falling off, and promotes 
its luxuriant growth.

4, Knights Oriental Hair Beetorer
Is the only preparation of Its kind tint perform* 

all it promises-

Notice of Removal !
The businne of H. WETHERBY 4 CO. No. 

205 Barrington Street, is removed to the
New Building Argyle Street,

Opposite the Colonial Market, Halifax.
H W 4 Co. have groat pleasure in thanking the 

public for the very liberal patronage bestowed upon 
them, and are now ready to wait upon their friend» 
with a choice selection of

Family Groceries,
At their New Store opposite the Market, Argyle St-

May il’ H WJBTHRBBY * CO.,

Manager and A emery. 
D. CLUNIE GREGOR, 

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

V
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA. 

Office....227, Hollis Street.
Board of Management :

Tno Hon M B Almon, Banker.
Charles Twining, Eeq-, Barrister.
The Hon Alex. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Esq-,High Sheriff, Halifax. 

Secretary aid Geairai Agent lorNova Scotia and 
P k. lslaod-MATTHBW H. BICHBY. 

Medical Adviser—D. McNeil Parker, M- D. 
juae 6-

ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer.
Acts directly upon the roots of the hair, and It* ef
fect* arc speedy and permanent.

Large bottles—price 81 00 
' Large bottles—price $1 00 
Large bottle*—price $1 00

Bavahhâh, Ga-, Feb 4, 1866. 
Da. E. B. Knights, Melrose, Mess.
Dr- Sir,—I am happy to Inform you that the use 

of one bottle of yoor Oriental Hair Reetoior has re
stored my heir which was nearly white, to its orig
inal brown, and it is soft and glossy as la earlier 
days. Ur. Walsh tell# me that It I» the only prt 
parstion of the kind that Is worthy of confidence. 

Gratefully your», Mrs. A. D. Lama*.

x Knights Oriental Hair Restorer.
Knights Oriental Heir Restorer.

Prepared by, E. R. KNIGHTS, M. D.,
Mslboob, Mam)

DR. LAROOKAH’S
PULMONIC
SYRUP.

Is acknowledged by all to be the surest, saf 
and speediest cure for coughs, colds, Influen 
Bronchi ta», Consumption in all its early nages, 
and all disease* of the Throat end Lunge, that has 
been made available to the public. Clergymen 
members of Congress, Singers and Actors, and 
in fact every one who has given it a trial, give i» 
their unqualified praise.

Price $1 per bottle ; 6 bottles for $6- 
Preparedby

E.R. KN10HT3, M.D.
MELROSE, MASS.

SOLD BT
CooewaLL * FoaiTTS. 193 Hollis street, Hali

fax, General Agents for N 8. Also by Geo John
son, M F Eager, H P Burton ,T. Duraey, J H, 
Wool rich, H A Taylor, Arery, Brown 4 Co 
Brown Bros., Woodill Bros., and by all druggists 
and merchant» throughout the Province.

May 2-

LONDON HOUSE
■X

GRANVILLE STREET.
/

The Spring and Summer Stock of

DRY GOODS,
7 tc., at the above Establishment

is now complete, and embraces a variety, that for cheapness is unsurpassed (we believe) in the city. 
Call isd judge end act accordingly.

A splendid stock of .mads Clothing now in stock.—Clothing made to order—Floor Oil Cloth. 
TEA—Ex “ Sir R. Q. McDonnell ” 4 » Annette.” THOMSON 4 CO.
may 30. /

Notice to the Public-
Earlier Closing ol the Hail 

for England.

F order to avoid toe detention which frequent
ly takes place in tbe departure of the Steamer 
with the mails for England, caused by the arrival, 

at so earlies hoar then usual, of such Steamships 
as the “ Cub* ” and " China ” from Boston,— 

Tbe Mails for England will, until farther notice, 
be VIHALLT closed *t this Office at 6 o’cleck, r. 
M.. instead of 8 o’clock, r.M., as at present 

This arrangement will commence with the Mail o

Thursday 16th August, next,
Oy The Office will be re-opened at 9 o'clock, 

p m. for the delivery ef the Boston and Provincial 
Mails.

F. M. PASSOW, 
Acting Postmaster General. 

General Post Office, )
Halifax, 23rd July, 18C6. )

(All Nora Scotia papers copy.) 
jtrly 25.

Prepare for the Worst by getting
A BOTTl.E OF LANGLEY’*

Cordial Rhubarb,
-----------OB—

Anti-Cholera Compound.

IN th* present age of humbug it it hard for a 
genuine preparation, however good it may be, 

to escape the open or the covert sneer and the 
muttered condemnatory word 

. “QUACK"
that many preparations thoroughly deseire un ac
count of their utter worthlessness.

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb
has however managed not only to escape censure 
but also to obtain high praise. This it has done 
simply by being what it purports to be

A Reliable Medicine
or a specified complaint It does not propose to 
cure a dozen different diseases of most opposite 
natures, but confines itself with great modesty to 
one particular class of diseases, ns : those arising 
from a disordered state of the Stomach and Bow
els. This Cordial is therefore good for
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY<t CHOLERA

It has been used with great success in the EAST 
INDIES, and having been introduced there by 
officers at one time stationed in this garrison 
Lately it has found its way to the Coast or Ar- 
aiCA, and is there fset becoming esteemed for its 
curative powers as a specific for Asiatic Cholera. 
Each bottle has around it a copy of the “ Reccom- 
mendations of the Royal College of Physicians on 
the subject of Cholera”—of itself worth the price 
of the bottle. Price 60 cte per bottle. A liberal 
discount to dealers. Prepared by

GEO. JOHNSON,
148 Hollis Street, Halifax, N 8. 

And «old by alt Druggists. may 9

H. WETHERBY fit OO ,
ARC TLB STBBXT AND BSUMSWICK STBXET,

HAVE now on hand just what is wasted for the 
present hot weather—Lime Juice, Raspberry 

Vinegar, Lemon Syrup, Ginger Cordial, British 
Ginger Wine, the above are of good- quality and 
highly recommended ; Sweet Oranges, Fresh Wal- 
nnts Filberts, Castine and Peaces Nats, Drum» 
end Basket* Figs, Sardines, Marmalade, Pickle', 
Bottles Calves’Foot Jelly, Salad Oil.

FRESH BISCUTS.
Fancy, Nie Nac, Pic Nie, Sods, Wine, Sugar, Ws 

ter. Lemon, Almond, Seed, snd vsrioue other kind» 
of Biscuits and Cakes, daily expected at the London 
Tea end Coffee Stores.

June 11 H. WETHERBY 4 CO.

PER “HOZART.”
JUST landing per the above ship,

5 Casks English Drugs & Chemicals
EXCLfSH PA TEXT MEDJCJXES.

With an assortment of articles usually found in a 
Drug Store.

Particular attention is called to the following 
Bentley’s Toilet Vinegar Epp.’sHomcropathicCocoa 

(superior ) Hopgood’s Cream
Rimmel’s do Gum’s Cameloun
Keating’s Insecticide Hindu Hair Dye
Eff.Cit. IronSQuinine ") * Robinson’s Corn Solvent 

Do do & Bismuth » Afar king Inf 
Do Carb. of Iron .
Do Magnesia 

Cheltenham Salts ,
English Raspberry Vinegar Foulk’s Toilette Powder
Ess. Jlfustard 
Judson's Dyes 
Shellac
Chamois Leathers

J. II.

Bndenbach’sWood Violet 
j t Asst’d Perfumes (choice)
J S i Do Combs A brushes

Do Cerornt 
Jewsbury & Bron’s Tooth 

Paste
U* 8. Soap.

WOOL RICH,
SOLE ASENT FOR

Ridge’s Patent Food St Oat
meal,

Banter's Nervine Ac.
ENGLISH PHARMCY, 

Opposite Commercial Wharf.
June 6

Dr.

New Books ! New Books !
JUST MCEIVED AT THE

Intercolonial Book Store,
92 GRANVILLE STREET.

Ecce Homo, Battle Echoee,
From Dawn to Dark in Italy,
Halier’» Lifo of Trait, Scene» in Lather’» life, 
M if sing Links in Jewiih History, r
The Teacher’s Assistant,
Calkin’* Object Leaeone.
Handbook of Knowledge for the People,
Boys’ sad Girl»’ Own Brok
Une e Paul’* etorie* for Bov* and Girl*
School Book», English, French, Greek ada 

Latin, Stationery, end Staples’ Pens alwaya on 
hand—Wholesale and Retail. _

July 11. A. F. PORTER.

INLAND ROUTE.
St John, Portland, Boston, &c.

Fares Reduced

THE Steamer Empress will leave Windsor for 
St John during the month of August, as fol 

low* :—
Wednesday, 1, - 3 00 pm
Saturday, 4, 6 00 a m
Wednesday, 8, 1O0O am
Saturday-, 11, 11 00 a m
Wednesday, 16, 3 00 p m
Saturday, IS, fiooam
Wednesday, 22, 8 00 a m
Saturday, 26, 1100 a m
Wednesday, 28, 2 00 p m

Connecting 'with Intercolonial Company’s 
Steamer», whidfleave St. John for Eastport. Port
land, and Boston, every Moaday and Thursday 
morning» at 8 o’clock.

------ FAXES-------
Halifax to St John, 84 00

11 to Eastport 5 50
'< to Portland 7 00
“ to Boston 8 oo
Connecting wtth the Grand Trank Rnlwiy at 

Portland for ell part* ef Canada and the West.
Through Tickets end any further information 

esn be hid on application to
A4 H CREIGHTON,

Aug 1. Agent».

BRITISH SHOE STORE !
A. J. RICHARDS

HAS opened a large stock of Boots 4 Shoes 
suitable for the Wholesale Trade, comprising 

the different styles of
Elastic Side tod Balmoral Boots,

Women’s French Merino, Prunella, Mcmel, Serge 
and Kid Boots at very low prices,

Women’s stoat Leather Boots and Baskins,
Men’* Calf aud Grain Wellington'Boots, 

do Stout Grain and Kip Boole, custom made, 
do do Lace Shoe*, Congress Boots,

Boy*’ Grain, Balmoral, Calf, Elastic Bide, and 
Pegged Boole, Brogan*. Lare Shoes, he. 

Children’s Memol,.Balmoral, Kid, Elastic side and 
colored Prnnella Boots, copper tips, aed 
Lace Shoes.

HATS AND CAPS,
At Wholesale only.

Our alack of Boots is very superior, and ie offer
ed at exceedingly low prices, Wholesale Retail.

145 GRANVILLE STREET.
jane 13

”TENDERS
SEALED Tender* Will be received by either of 

tbe Subscriber* until the 20th day of 8ep em
ber next, for the construction of a Wesleyan Chap

el, near the Cross Roads. Rose bay, agreeable to 
plsnt and specifications to be seen st the Mission 
House, Lunenburg.

The building t« be 60 by 37 feet, sud 20 ft poet, 
and to be completed by the 20th Sept. 1867.

Satisfactory security will be required for (he due 
performance of the Contract, which is to include 
two good coats of Paint to all the interior and ex
terior of the building, and all the plastering to arid 
building required. Terms of Contract will he fa
vorable. The Committee do not bind themselves 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

J. Simon Riaiaa, Rosebiy, ( .. ... .........
Isaac Hirer, LaHave, )

Roaebay, July 2nd, 1866.

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
CONNECTING with the

First Class new gleaner “ Empress,” 
at Windeor, N S.,

--------BETWEEN--------
St John NB, Canada and United 

States.
Bay of Fundy, International Steamship Route.

DURING the month of AUG., 1866, Regular 
end Express Trains leave Halifax ah follows :

t Wednesday, 1st August 
Friday, 3rd,
Wednesday, 8th, 
Saturday, 11th, 
t Wednesday, 15th, 
Friday, 17th,
Tuesday, 21st,
Saturday, 25th,

•12 00 noon, 
4 15pm 
6 43 im 
0 45am 

*12 00 noon, 
4 16 p m 
4 15pm 
0 45 am 

•11 61 amWednesday, 29th,
Leave Windsor a* follow* : 

Wednesday, lit Aug. 4 50 p m
Saturday, 4th 6 45 am
t Wednesday, 8th 11 30 a m
tSaturday, 11th 11 30 a m
Wedn-sday. 16th 4 50 p m
Saturday, 18th 6 45 a m
1 Wednesday, 22d ' *11 30 am
tSaturday, 25th , *11 30 a m
Wednesday, 29th 4 50 p m

Trains marked • are Express Train*, and will 
atop at Bedford, Windaor Junction, Mount 
Uniacke, and Newport, to lend and receive pas
sengers—Regular trains will etop as per time 
table. — Should th# steamer not arrive at 
Windsor, (from any unforaeen cause) as adver
tised, Express Trains will not run.

t Connect with down train* going east at 
Windsor Junction.

t Connect with up train* going eut et Wind
sor Junction.

AVARD LONGLKY, 
aug 1—3 ins Chief Commissioner.

BRICK, BRICK.
The subscriber has on hand

|^EST

FOB SALE IVBBYWHBBE I

©

NO. 16 BEDFOBD BOW.

A PUBLISHING HOUSE] desires to tireol- 
fm. late an undenominational religions prriod- 

cal in Nora Scotia, and wishes to engage an 
energetic person to procare Saberciptions. A 
Clergymen, or m expert-need book-canvas-er. 
would receive a proper allowance for travelling 
expenses, and a commission which, isle estimated 
would represent $1,000 » year. Address "B T.S 
Provincial Wesleyan, Halifax.

Mg 1 Pro*. Witness

stock Brick, which lie offsrs for 
meat the lowest market rat*, and having good 

mcilities for the manufacture of the article is pre
pared ie supply My qoMtity in the shortest pos
sible time. James sullivan,

Builder, eineter fitre't,
Mg 1. BL John, N. B.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
Of Canada,

NOTICE ie hereby given to the Merchants of Hell- 
fox, that about the let of September neat, a line 

of Steam Propellers will be put en between Halifax 
and Portland, running in connection with the Grand 
Trunk Railway to and from Montreal, Quebec, To
ronto and all places in CMsda and the Western 
State». Freight will be carried on through bill» of 
lading and at through rate» of freight, between Hell- 
fax and all Stations on tha line of the Grand Trunk 
Railway.

The rates will Include, every charge, except tea 
Insurance, between the piece of shlpmeot and Hali
fax. B. Wief, Esq., he* been appointed agent for 
th* Company in Halifax ul for Nova Scotia, who 
will be able during the summer to afford full particu
lars in regard to the arrangements now announced.

C. J. BRYDGE8, 
Managing Director.

June 0—6in

Ennis & Gardner
HAVE juat opened Ladies’ New Hate; Cord 

Edged Ribbons, new colora ; Black and Col
ored Belt Ribbons ; Gossamer and Gossamer 

Veils ; Zephyr Nets ; a splendid assortment of 
MMtle Velvets.

Gbxatlt Reduced in Paice.—ENNIS 4 
GARDNER will sell Grey Cottons at reduced 
prices ; Cotton* at reduced prices ; Print Cotton* 
at reduced prices ; Dress Good* at reduced price*. 
Summer Shawl* at reduce i price* ; Summer 
Mantle* at reduced prices ; a large assortment of 
FMcy Stock at reduced price*—the reduction in 
some case* being half the original cost.

For Gentlemen"» Wear—Fancy Cloths i Vel
vets* Coatings.

Cotton Warp*—A very superior article.
Cheap Skirt»—Opened, a few doaene very cheap 

Skeleton Skirts. ENNIS 4 GARDNER,
July 26 Prince Wm. Street, 8b John, N. B«


